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By Mr. Forman of Plymouth, petition of Peter Forman and Mary
L. Padula thatprovision be made for the filing of objections to certain
nomination papers and petitions. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Five

An Act providing for objections to nomination papers and
PETITIONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Section 7 of Chapter 558, as most recently amended by section
2 14 of Chapter 927 of the Acts of 1977, is hereby further amended
3 by striking out Section 7 and inserting in place thereof the
4 following:
5 Section 7. Objections; city and town offices.
6 Objections to certificates of nomination papers, or local ballot
7 questions for city offices shall be filed with the city clerk within 5
8 working days of the last day fixed for filing nomination papers,
9 except where city charters provide otherwise. Objections to certifi-

-10 cates of nomination, nomination papers, or local ballot questions
11 for town offices shall be filed with the town clerk within 5 working
12 days of the last day fixed for filing nomination papers, except
13 where town charters provide otherwise.
14 Objections filed with the city or town clerk shall forthwith be
15 transmitted by him to theboard authorized to hear such objections
16 as provided under this section.
17 Objections to nomination for city offices, except in the city of
18 Boston, or local ballot questions shall be considered by the board
19 of registrars and the city solicitors.
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20 Objections to nominations for town offices, or local ballot
21 questions shall be considered by theboard ofregistrars. Boards in
22 cities and towns may, at hearings on such objections and ques-
-23 tions, summon witnessess, administer oaths and require the pro-
-24 duction of books, records and papers. Such witnessess shall be
25 summoned in the same manner, be paid the same fees, and be
26 subject to the same penalties for default, as witnessess in civil cases
27 before the courts. A summons may be signed, and an oath may be
28 administered by any member of such board.
29 When such objection has been filed, notice thereof shall be sent
30 by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested forthwith,
31 by the city or town clerk to" the candidates affected thereby,
32 addressed to their residences as given in the certificate of nomina-
-33 tion or nomination papers, and to any party committee interested
34 in the nomination to which such objection has been made; or in the
35 case of local ballot questions to the first five names appearing on
36 the petition or any other persons designated as sponsors of the
37 petition. If more candidates bearing the same designation are
38 nominated for an office, otherwise than by nomination papers,
39 than are to be elected thereto, such boards shall determine the
40 candidates, if any, entitled to such designation. Such boards shall
41 render a decision on any matter referred to them, pertaining to
42 certificates of nomination or nomination papers for any regular or
43 special city or town primaries or any regular or special city or town
44 election, or to withdrawals of nomination therefore, not later than
45 four days after the last day fixed for filing objections to such
46 certificates or papers, or for filing such withdrawals, as the case
47 may be, under this chapter. In the event that any such board fails to
48 render within the aforesaid period its decision on any matter so
49 referred, the city or town clerk shall, notwithstanding such failure,
50 proceed forthwith to cause to be printed the ballots of such primar-
-51 ies or elections.


